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Structures of Sortase B from Staphylococcus aureus
and Bacillus anthracis Reveal Catalytic
Amino Acid Triad in the Active Site
tinguished based on the localization of the catalytic do-
main (Ilangovan et al., 2001). Class I enzymes harbor an
N-terminal segment of hydrophobic amino acids which
functions as a signal peptide for secretion and a stop-
transfer signal for membrane anchoring. Class II en-
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sequence, and they appear to belong to class I trans-Molecular Biology
University of Chicago membrane proteins, and therefore their C terminus con-
taining the catalytic domain is located outside the cell.920 East 58th Street
Chicago, Illinois 60637 During sorting process, the C-terminal peptide signal
is removed and the mature protein is covalently attached
to a specific component of the cell wall (Schneewind et
al., 1995; Navarre and Schneewind, 1994; Ton-That etSummary
al., 1999; Navarre et al., 1998; Dhar et al., 2000). In
S. aureus, the cleavage occurs after a Thr residue withinSurface proteins attached by sortases to the cell wall
envelope of bacterial pathogens play important roles a conserved 5 amino acid motif, either LPXTG (X, any
amino acid) or NPQTN, and the Thr carboxyl group isduring infection. Sorting and attachment of these pro-
teins is directed by C-terminal signals. Sortase B of amide linked to the amino group of pentaglycine cross-
bridges of the staphylococcal cell wall peptidoglycanS. aureus recognizes a motif NPQTN, cleaves the poly-
peptide after the Thr residue, and attaches the protein (Ton-That et al., 1997). It has been proposed that lipid
II [undecaprenyl pyrophosphate-MurNAc(-L-Ala-D-iGln-to pentaglycine cross-bridges. Sortase B of B. an-
thracis is thought to recognize the NPKTG motif, and L-Lys(NH2-Gly5)-D-Ala-D-Ala)-()1-4-GlcNAc], a mem-
brane-anchored precursor of cell wall synthesis (Higashiattaches surface proteins to m-diaminopimelic acid
cross-bridges. We have determined crystal structure et al., 1967, 1970), serves as the substrate for the protein
anchoring (Perry et al., 2002; Ruzin et al., 2002). Surfaceof sortase B from B. anthracis and S. aureus at 1.6
and 2.0 A˚ resolutions, respectively. These structures proteins tethered to lipid II are subsequently incorpo-
rated into the peptidoglycan by means of the transglyco-show a -barrel fold with -helical elements on its
outside, a structure thus far exclusive to the sortase sylation and transpeptidation reactions of bacterial cell
wall synthesis (Strominger et al., 1967; Ton-That et al.,family. A putative active site located on the edge of
the -barrel is comprised of a Cys-His-Asp catalytic 1998, 1999). Genes encoding sortases have been identi-
fied in B. anthracis, and these transpeptidases aretriad and presumably faces the bacterial cell surface.
A putative binding site for the sorting signal is located thought to cleave surface protein sorting signals with
LPXTG or NPKTG motifs (Read et al., 2003; Pallen etnearby.
al., 2001; Mazmanian and Schneewind, 2004). Because
the cell wall peptidoglycan of B. anthracis is synthesizedIntroduction
from precursors with different lipid II structure [undeca-
prenyl pyrophosphate-MurNAc(-L-Ala-D-iGln-(NH2)-m-Surface proteins of Gram-positive bacteria perform criti-
Dpm-D-Ala-D-Ala)-()1-4-GlcNAc], surface proteins arecal biological functions that are required for the coloni-
thought to be attached to the m-diaminopimelic acidzation of host tissues, the evasion of immune defenses,
cross-bridges within the cell wall (Dhar et al., 2000;and the acquisition of nutrients; they promote bacterial
Schleifer and Kandler, 1972).adhesion to specific tissues and invasion of host cells;
Several sortase genes have been characterized inand provide resistance to phagocytic killing (Foster and
Gram-positive bacteria (Mazmanian et al., 2000; BolkenHo¨o¨k, 1998; Navarre et al., 1999). Many surface proteins
et al. 2001; Lee and Boran, 2003; Barnett and Scott,are anchored to the cell wall by sortases via a transpepti-
2002; Ton-That and Schneewind, 2003; Kharat and To-dation reaction requiring a C-terminal peptide sorting
masz, 2003; Hava et al., 2003; Bierne et al., 2002; Garan-signal (Schneewind et al., 1992, 1993; Cossart and Jon-
deau et al., 2002). S. aureus sortases, A (Sa-SrtA) andquieres, 2000; Mazmanian et al., 1999; Mazmanian and
B (Sa-SrtB), show only low sequence similarity to eachSchneewind, 2004). Two classes of sortases can be dis-
other (Mazmanian et al., 2002). Sa-SrtA, a calcium-
dependent cysteine transpeptidase specific for LPXTG*Corresponence: andrzejj@anl.gov
5 These authors contributed equally to this work. motif-containing proteins, is the most extensively stud-
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Figure 1. Multiple Sequence Alignment of SrtB Homologs Created Using ClustalX v. 1.82
“*,” identical residues shown in red; “.” and “:,” conserved residues. Amino acids of the catalytic triad (this work) are highlighted in blue.
N-terminal signal peptide sequences replaced with His tags in B. anthracis and S. aureus proteins used for crystallization are shown in lower
case. Secondary structure elements are indicated above the sequence alignment. Chenna et al. (2003) are the authors of the software ClustalX
v. 1.82 that was used to calculate alignment.
ied sortase so far. The structure of its C-terminal frag- terminus of the mature protein (Ton-That et al., 1999).
This acyl-enzyme intermediate is then resolved by nu-ment was determined by NMR (Ilangovan et al., 2001).
The proposed catalytic mechanism of Sa-SrtA involves cleophilic attack of the amino group of the pentaglycine
cross-bridge in the cell wall envelope (Ton-That et al.,highly conserved Cys and His residues and places this
enzyme in the papain/cathepsin family of cysteine prote- 2000). Kinetic data are consistent with a ping-pong
mechanism with two distinct rate-limiting steps: forma-ases (Ton-That and Schneewind, 1999; Ton-That et al.,
2000, 2002). A catalytic mechanism has been proposed, tion of the acyl-enzyme intermediate in a transpeptida-
tion reaction, followed by its hydrolysis (Huang et al.,whereby a thioester acyl enzyme intermediate is formed
between the thiol group of Cys in the active site of Sa- 2003). Questions whether a thiol ion pair intermediate
plays a key role in the sortase-catalyzed reaction andSrtA and the carboxyl group of the Thr residue at the C
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which residues constitute the active site of Sa-SrtA re-
main unsolved (Ton-That et al., 2002; Conolly et al.,
2003).
Sa-SrtB is required for anchoring surface proteins
containing the NPQTN motif, whereas LPXTG motif-con-
taining polypeptides are not a substrate for this trans-
peptidase (Mazmanian et al., 2002). Sa-SrtB mutants
are defective in anchoring the IsdC surface protein and
accumulate precursor molecules with uncleaved C-ter-
minal sorting signals (Mazmanian et al., 2002). Persis-
tence of S. aureus animal infections is affected by such
mutations (Jonsson et al., 2002, 2003). In contrast to Sa-
SrtA, Sa-SrtB does not require metal binding for activity
(Mazmanian et al., 2002). Purified Sa-SrtB cleaves
NPQTN peptides in vitro, suggesting that this enzyme
functions in a manner similar to Sa-SrtA (Mazmanian et
al., 2002). Other studies suggest that some property
of the cell envelope component used in SrtB-mediated
protein attachment is different than the property of lipid
II used by SrtA, but the identity of the cell wall anchor
Figure 2. Comparison of the Structures of Ba-SrtB and Sa-SrtBof IsdC remains unknown (Mazmanian et al., 2003). The
For Sa-SrtB helices are marked, red; strands, blue; loops, green;srtB gene is located in the isd locus of staphylococci
and turns, silver. Ba-SrtB is depicted in purple. N- and C termini,(Mazmanian et al., 2003). Genes in this locus allow
as well as presumed active site residues in Sa-SrtB are labeled. TheS. aureus to scavenge heme-iron from hemoglobin,
figure was prepared with WebLabViewPro.which in turn allows bacteria to grow under otherwise
iron-restrictive conditions of mammalian tissues (Maz-
dant. SrtB monomer has / fold that is composed ofmanian et al., 2003). S. aureus IsdC, a heme binding
a central -barrel decorated on the outside with severalprotein, is also involved in heme-iron transport (Maz-
 helices (Figure 2). The core of the protein is formedmanian et al., 2003). The genome of B. anthracis also
by an eight-stranded -barrel containing mainly antipar-encompasses an isd operon, encoding B. anthracis sor-
allel  strands (the numbering scheme is for Sa-SrtBtase B Ba-SrtB, a protein with 41% sequence identity
[Figure 3A]): 1 ↓ (42–47), 2↑ (54–58), 3↓ (81–83), 4↑to Sa-SrtB, and IsdC (Mazmanian et al., 2002, 2003).
(95–101), 7↑ (187–194), 8↓ (203–213), 6↑ (134–147),In this paper, we report high-resolution crystal struc-
and 5↓ (126–131); and five  helices: 1 (6–23), 2 (29–tures of SrtB from S. aureus and B. anthracis. The struc-
38), 3 (108–116), 4 (118–123), and 5 (160–174); andtures, similar despite rather divergent protein sequence,
several loops and a hairpin (Figure 3A). In Ba-SrtB thereveal a sortase-unique protein fold and identify the
loop region between strands 7 and 8 (235–240) isactive site which contains a Cys-His-Asp catalytic triad.
disordered. The only other differences between Ba-SrtBSrtB is a novel member of the cysteine protease family,
and Sa-SrtB are observed in the N-terminal region: addi-whose members, wide spread in pathogenic bacteria,
tional seven N-terminal residues are visible in the elec-play many critical functions now extended to anchoring
tron density in Ba-SrtB, and there is an insertion of threesurface proteins to the cell wall.
residues between 1 and 2 resulting in formation of a
one-turn helix. The structures of SrtA and SrtB represent
a fold that is unique to the sortase family in which theResults and Discussion
-barrel assumes a novel—“double banner” design. The
fold is comprised of two structural motifs each con-Structure of Sortase B
The S. aureus srtB gene encodes 244 amino acid protein taining one long and three short  strands (Figure 3),
although each motif has different  strand order (Figureand the B. anthracis srtB gene encodes 254 amino acid
protein, including 29 and 34 amino acid N-terminal sig- 3A). One motif is composed of strands 1↓-2↑-3↓-4↑,
and a second motif is composed of strands 7↑-8↓-6↓-nal/membrane anchor peptides, respectively (Figure 1)
(Mazmanian et al., 2000). Sa-SrtB and Ba-SrtB ex- 5↑. The two motifs are connected through interaction of
two long parallel  strands 4 and 7 to form a pseudopressed as fusions with N-terminal His tags to aid affinity
purification (not removed prior to crystallization) did not 2-fold arrangement (Figure 3B). The cylinder is com-
pleted by sealing the edges between parallel 2 and 3contain the signal/membrane anchor peptide portions
of the ORFs (Mazmanian et al., 2002). Purified proteins strands as shown in Figure 3C. The -barrel is distorted
because of the difference in length and relative positionwere monomers (determined by size exclusion chroma-
tography; data not shown). of strands in each motif. Putative active site residues
are located on the edge of the barrel (Figures 2 and 3D).Crystal structures of Ba-SrtB and Sa-SrtB determined
at high resolution are very similar (rmsd for Ca atoms The -barrel has some interesting features. One end
of the barrel is covered by two short  helices (residues1.13 A˚ with 41.3% sequence identity) (Figure 2). We used
the structure of Sa-SrtB as a reference in this discussion, 108–123), whereas the other site has several extended
loops (Figure 2). Three additional  helices shield twoas the biochemical data for this protein are rather abun-
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Figure 3. The Sortase Fold
(A) The secondary structure diagram of SrtB,
strands forming the barrel are in blue and
yellow, helices are in red, and the hairpin is
in green.
(B) The core -barrel is shown in a schematic
“open” representation. One motif (in blue) is
composed of strands 1↑-2↓-3↓-4↑, and
second motif (orange) is composed of
strands 7↓-8↑-6↓-5↑. The two motifs are
connected through interaction of two long
parallel  strands (poles) 4 and 7 to form
a pseudo 2-fold arrangement.
(C) The cylinder is completed by sealing the
edges between the parallel 1 and 5
strands.
(D) The putative catalytic triad of the active
site located on the edge of the barrel. The 
strands of the barrel color coded as in (B)
and (C).
sides of the -barrel from solvent. Two N-terminal heli- residues) and Ba-SrtB shows negligible identity with
ces 1 and 2 shield  strands 1–3. They weakly interact Sa-SrtA. Interestingly, Sa-SrtB shows some sequence
with the main body of the protein and may anchor SrtB similarity with a domain of cyclodextrin glucanotransfer-
to the cell wall and position the face of the protein con- ase (24% identity in a 138 amino acid overlap, PDB entry
taining the putative active site toward the cell surface. 1D7F), but no structural homology. Sortases A and B
Helix 5 shields edges of  strands 5–8. show a similar overall -barrel core design (Figure 4).
The SrtA structure obtained by NMR is composed al-
most exclusively of  strands and loops with only oneComparison of the Structure of Sortase A and B
short  helix (not present in SrtB). In contrast, SrtB is aSrtA and SrtB perform a very similar function in S. aureus
/ fold with two long and three short  helices andand other Gram-positive bacteria (Mazmanian et al.,
nearly equal percentage of  and  secondary structure2002), despite their rather low sequence similarity and
elements. However, both proteins show very similarnumerous structural differences. Sa-SrtB and Sa-SrtA
sequences are only 23% identical (over 184 equivalent structure and the same connectivity of the  strands in
Figure 4. A Stereoview Comparison of Sortases A and B Structures
The structure of Sa-SrtA (dark blue, 1IJA_A) was superimposed on the structure of Sa-SrtB (blue  strands, red  helices, and sliver loops).
N- and C-termini of SrtA and B are labeled in blue and black respectively, N-terminal signal (membrane anchor) peptide is shown as unstructured
region. Residues of the putative active site of Sa-SrtB (His101, Cys194, and Asp196) are shown in a stick representation.
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the barrel. Several conserved residues in the SrtB family
are confined to this core unit including putative catalytic
resides located on the edges of the barrel (Figures 2–4,
and discussion below). However, major structural differ-
ences between SrtA and SrtB exist. The N terminus
(residues 5–41) is unstructured in Sa-SrtA and forms two
 helices and a turn in SrtB. Sequence Thr62-Ser80
forms a turn and a loop in SrtB and the only -helix in
Sa-SrtA. This region includes highly conserved Gly79
and Ser80. Sequence Val108-Lys123 forms two short 
helices in SrtB and is a loop in SrtA. Region Lys145-
Asp186 comprises a long  helix (5) and two loops in
SrtB and is unstructured in SrtA. This region is in direct
vicinity to the proposed active site and adopts a very
different conformation in both proteins. It contains sev-
eral conserved residues including Thr146, Leu167,
Lys173, and Ser174. In addition, several loops and turns
show significantly different conformations: Gly88-His94,
Asn131-Gly134, Cys194-Arg204, and the C terminus.
Overall, more than a half of the structure of Sa-SrtB
shows significant structural differences with Sa-SrtA.
Some of these differences may be related to the recogni-
tion of the specific sorting signals and different pepti-
doglycan substrates, as well as different catalytic prop-
erties. Interestingly, in Sa-SrtA the N- and C termini are
on the same face of the protein, but in SrtB (both Ba-SrtB
and Sa-SrtB) they are on opposite faces. This difference
may have a significant implication for the orientation of
these proteins with respect to the cell wall surface. In
SrtA, the putative active site may point away from the
cell wall, but in SrtB it points toward the cell wall (Figures
2 and 4).
The Sortase Family
Analysis of protein sequences in nonredundant Gen-
Bank CDS and NCBI database using multiple iterations
with PSIBLAST revealed that the sortase family
(COG3764/4509) includes over 150 proteins (E values
cut off 3e-05). They are found mainly in Gram-positive
Figure 5. Comparison of the Active Sites of Ba-SrtB and Sa-SrtBbacteria but their distant sequence homologs are also
(A) Interaction between key residues in the catalytic triad of Sa-SrtBfound in eukaryota including humans. Sortase homologs
and Ba-SrtB (in green).
were also found as domains in larger proteins (for exam- (B) Surface representation of the area near the putative Sa-SrtB
ple the predicted unknown protein from S. pyogenes, active site shows two adjacent grooves arranged in a V shape on the
protein surface. One groove includes a cluster of highly conservedgi|4033715|). Figure 1 compares sequences of SrtB from
residues (red) around the active site Cys194. The second groovenine gram-positive bacteria (B. anthracis, B. cereus,
presents a potential substrate binding site.B. halodurans, L. innocua, L. monocytogenes, E. fae-
(C) The presumed peptide substrate NPKTG was modeled onto
calis, S. pyogenes, C. perfringensis, and S. aureus). In the 1.5 A˚ structure of Ba-SrtB using QUANTA. The peptide was
general, the sortase B family shows considerable se- regularized, but the protein side chains were not altered. N- and
C-termini are labeled. Active site residues are in yellow. Side chainsquence diversity with only 17 residues strictly conserved
of residues in the groove that are conserved among sortase B familyamong these sequence homologs.
are in green. Side chains of residues in the groove that are differentComparison with other protein structures using DALI
between Sa-SrtB and Ba-SrtB that may explain difference in peptide
server (Holm and Sander, 1999) shows only one pro- specificity are in magenta. The protein is viewed from the surface
tein—SrtA from S. aureus (PDB deposit 1IJA_A)—with of the cell wall.
structural similarity to SrtB (Z score 9.6, rmsd 2.9 A˚,
with 120 amino acids) (less than half of SrtB residues)
occupying equivalent positions. Comparisons with all Active Site of SrtB Contains a Cys-His-Asp
other protein structures show Z scores lower than 2. Catalytic Triad
We conclude that the sortases A and B structures repre- In SrtB, the putative active site residues are located on
sent a new protein fold thus far exclusive to sortase the edge of the -barrel (Figures 2–4). The proposed
family and may represent a new superfamily of proteins active site includes a Cys residue (Cys194 in Sa-SrtB
and Cys233 in Ba-SrtB) which was shown to be criticalwith transpeptidase activity.
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Table 1. Sa-SrtB: Summary of Crystal and MAD Data
Unit cell a  71.208 A˚, b  104.367 A˚, c  58.087 A˚,       90
Space group P21212
MW Da (residues) 23,760 (216)
Mol (AU) 2
SeMet (AU) 10
MAD Data Collection
Edge Peak Remote High Resolution
Wavelength (A˚) 0.9794 0.9793 0.9538 1.0332
Resolution range (A˚) 2.48 2.48 2.48 1.97
No. of unique reflections 15,446 15,867 15,651 29,674
Completeness (%) 96.5 99.2 97.8 94.4
Rmerge (%) 9.1 9.2 8.3 11.0
for the Sa-SrtB activity (Mazmanian et al., 2002). The Asp residues, on the other hand, occupy different posi-
tions in the structure (and in sequence, Cys1 in Ba-putative active site also includes His and Asp residues
(His101 and Asp196 in Sa-SrtB, and His140 and Asp234 SrtB and Cys2 in Sa-SrtB) but they both interact with
the His residue in a manner consistent with their poten-in Ba-SrtB). The arrangement of these three amino acids,
Cys-His-Asp, is reminiscent of the catalytic triad of Ser/ tial role in catalysis. In the SrtB family the Cys1 residue
is always Asp or Glu and Cys2 residue is either AspCys proteases which in turn is similar to human deubi-
quitinating enzyme UCH-L3 (Johnston et al., 1997) (PDB or an amino acid with hydrogen bonding potential (Tyr,
Thr, or Asn, with exception of SrtB from C. perfringens)entry 1UCH). In Sa-SrtB, the Asp residue forms a strong
hydrogen bond with nitrogen NE2 of the His residue which could participate in the formation of the active
site (Figure 1). A Cys-His-Asn catalytic triad is found in(2.79 and 3.06 A˚ in two subunits of the AU, respectively,
Figure 5A). The corresponding residues of Ba-SrtB form other hydrolases, for example, in human cathepsin X
(Guncar et al., 2002) (PDB entry 1EF7). If such alternativea strong hydrogen bond (2.67 A˚) as well. The interaction
of the His residue with the Cys residue is weaker in both configurations of the active site are considered, the
SrtB-like active site with the catalytic triad can be pre-proteins. The distance between these two residues is
4.0 A˚ in Sa-SrtB and 4.2 A˚ in Ba-SrtB. A similar catalytic dicted for all its homologs. These alternative configura-
tions of amino acid residues in the active site of thesite with a Cys-His-Asp triad is present in cysteine pepti-
dases: YopT from Yersinia pestis and AvrPphB from family members may reflect adjustments required to
accept different sorting signals and cell wall peptidogly-Pseudomonas (Shao et al., 2002). YopT cleaves posttrans-
lationally modified Rho GTPases near their carboxyl can attachment sites. All three putative catalytic resi-
dues (Cys-His-Asp) are present in Sa-SrtA, but onlytermini releasing these proteins from the membrane.
AvrPphB is a virulence protein. YopT and AvrPphB, Cys126 (rmsd 1.10 A˚) and His128 (rmsd 0.69 A˚) residues
are in positions structurally similar with the equivalentwhose cysteine proteases activity dependents on the
invariant Cys-His-Asp triad, define a family of 19 proteins Sa-SrtB residues. It is plausible that other residues near
the active site may play an important role in catalysisinvolved in bacterial pathogenesis (Shao et al., 2002).
The catalytic triad in Ba-SrtB and Sa-SrtB is not and can alter catalytic and kinetic properties of sortases.
The question still remains open whether a thiol interme-formed entirely by structurally equivalent residues. The
Cys and His residues, both strictly conserved among diate is formed during catalysis. Answering these ques-
tions will require more detailed mutational, kinetic, andmembers of the sortase family, assume structurally
equivalent positions, although different rotamers are additional structural analysis.
suggested for His residues in Ba-SrtB and Sa-SrtB. The
Putative Substrate Binding Sites
Two grooves arranged in a V shape are present on theTable 2. Ba-SrtB: Summary of Crystal and MAD Data
surface of Sa-SrtB (Figure 5B). A larger groove is adja-
Unit cell a  40.474 A˚, b  64.599 A˚, c  cent to the active site Cys194/233 and is formed by
42.964 A˚,   105.770
residues on strands 3, 4, 7, and 8 (Figure 4C). ThisSpace group P21
groove includes a number of highly conserved residuesMW Da (residues) 29,210 (254)
(Asn63, Asp84, Asn87, Tyr99, Thr193, and Arg204). It isMol (AU) 1
SeMet (AU) 11 lined with residues with strong hydrogen binding poten-
tial suitable for binding of the NPQTN/NPKTG motifs.MAD Data Collection
The sulfhydryl group of Sa-SrtB Cys194, located at the
Edge Peak Remote end of this groove, was shown to participate in the cleav-
age reaction (after the Thr residue of the motif). FigureWavelength (A˚) 0.9794 0.9793 0.9538
Resolution range (A˚) 1.6 1.6 1.6 5C shows the approximate position of the substrate
No. of unique reflections 27,014 27,074 26,950 peptide NPKTG modeled onto the structure of Ba-SrtB.
Completeness (%) 98.6 98.9 98.4 A second groove is formed by strands 1 and 2, the
Rmerge (%) 9.0 10.2 7.2 C terminus of 2, and the loop between 2 and 3
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Table 3. Sa-SrtB: Crystallographic Statistics
Phasing
Centric Acentric All
Phasing Phasing Phasing
Resolution range (A˚) FOM Power FOM Power No. FOM Power
50.0–2.5 0.59 1.49 0.39 1.34 28,607 0.403 1.354
Density modification 0.875
Refinement
Resolution range (A˚) 50–2.0
No. of reflections 50,697
 cutoff 0
R value (%) 23.7
Free R value (%) 24.8 (2,466)
Rms deviations from ideal geometry
Bond length (1–2) (A˚) 0.009
Angle () 1.3
Dihedral () 23.7
Improper () 0.75
No. of atoms
Protein 3,492
Water 319
Mean B factor (A˚2)
All atoms 31.7
Ramachandran plot statistics (%)
Residues in most favored regions 83.7
Residues in additional allowed regions 16.3
Residues in disallowed region 0.0
(Figures 5B and 5C) which contain several highly con- ent peptides aiming at the characterization of the pro-
posed interactions thus far did not yield any crystalsserved residues (Asn39, Trp45, Gln59, Tyr66, and Ser80)
located on the protein surface. We propose that the (data not shown).
In summary, B. anthracis and S. aureus are both hu-Gly or m-diaminopimelic acid residues of lipid II are
presented from this groove for the transpeptidation re- man pathogens. S. aureus is a major cause of infections
in hospitals worldwide and B. anthracis poses a signifi-action. Cocrystallization experiments of SrtB with differ-
Table 4. Ba-SrtB: Crystallographic Statistics
Phasing
Centric Acentric All
Phasing Phasing Phasing
Resolution range (A˚) FOM Power FOM Power No. FOM Power
50.0–1.6 0.72 3.42 0.647 3.11 53,007 0.648 3.12
Density Modification 0.820
Refinement
Resolution range (A˚) 50–1.60
No. of reflections 53,007
 cutoff 0
R value (%) 22.0
Free R value (%) 26.3 (2,643)
Rms deviations from ideal geometry
Bond length (1–2) (A˚) 0.008
Angle () 1.3
Dihedral () 24.1
Improper () 0.72
No. of atoms
Protein 1,781
Water 187
Mean B factor (A˚2)
All atoms 26.1
Ramachandran plot statistics (%)
Residues in most favored regions 98.6
Residues in additional allowed regions 1.4
Residues in disallowed region 0.0
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droplets from 20% PEG 3350, 0.2 M sodium chloride, and 100 mMcant bioterrorism threat (Brumfitt and Hamilton-Miller,
HEPES buffer (pH 7.0), at room temperature.1989; Dixon et al., 1999). In recent years, new strains
have emerged with resistance to all currently available
Data Collection
antibiotics (Tenover et al., 2001). Therefore, there is an Diffraction data were collected at 100 K at the 19ID beamline of the
urgent need to develop new gene targets and drugs to Structural Biology Center at the Advanced Photon Source, Argonne
control these persistent pathogens. Cell surface pro- National Laboratory. For Sa-SrtB the three-wavelength inverse-
beam MAD data set (peak: 12.6603 keV [0.9794 A˚]; inflection point:teins that play many important functions in pathogenesis
12.6620 keV [0.9793 A˚]; high-energy remote: 13.0000 keVare potential and attractive targets for medical interven-
[0.95385 A˚]) was collected from a Se-Met-labeled protein crystal attion (Foster and Ho¨o¨k, 1998). Their functional domains
100 K. One crystal (0.1  0.2  0.2 mm) was used to collect all MAD
are located on the outside of the plasma membrane data to 2.48 A˚ resolution, with 5 s exposure/1/frame using 200 mm
should therefore be easily accessible to drugs. Among crystal to the detector distance. The crystal was annealed at room
these proteins are sortases, which anchor other proteins temperature for 15 s prior to data collection to lower mosaicity. The
total oscillation range was 150 as predicted using strategy moduleto the cell surface via a transpeptidation reaction requir-
within HKL2000 suite (Otwinowski and Minor, 1997). The spaceing a C-terminal sorting signal. Therefore sortases can
group was P21212 with cell dimension of a  71.208, b  104.367,thus be considered as potential targets for the develop-
c  58.087,       90. All data was processed and scaled
ment of inhibitory molecules (Cossart and Jonquieres, with HKL2000 (Table 1) to an Rmerge of 9.1%, 9.2%, and 8.3% for
2000). SrtB appears to be an excellent example of such inflection point, peak, and remote respectively. The native data were
a target. Its gene is located in the isd locus of staphylo- collected at 1.0332 A˚ wavelength to 1.97 A˚ resolution (Rmerge of
11.0%) from a single crystal at the SBC 19ID beamline and werecocci and other Gram-positive bacteria. Genes in this
used for phase extension and model refinement.locus allow bacteria to scavenge heme-iron from hemo-
For the Ba-SrtB the three-wavelength inverse-beam MAD dataglobin, which permits bacteria to grow under otherwise
set (peak: 12.6603 keV [0.9794 A˚]; inflection point: 12.6620 keV
iron-restrictive conditions of mammalian tissues. A suc- [0.9793 A˚]; high-energy remote: 13.0000 keV [Otwinowski and Minor,
cessful inhibition of SrtB could lead to a deficient deco- 1997] [0.9538 A˚]) was collected from a Se-Met-labeled protein crys-
ration of the cell with surface proteins which in turn could tal at 100 K. One crystal (0.1  0.2  0.2 mm) was used to collect
all MAD data to 1.60 A˚ resolution, with 5 s exposure/1/frame usinginhibit bacterial growth and help combat infections. The
150 mm crystal to the detector distance. The total oscillation rangedetermination of high-resolution crystal structures of
was 180 as predicted using strategy module within HKL2000 suiteSrtB and detailed view of its putative active sites in
(Otwinowski and Minor, 1997). The space group was P21 with cellBa-SrtB and Sa-SrtB, and contribution of various side dimension of a  40.47 A˚, b  64.60 A˚, c  42.96 A˚,   90,  
chains to the active site presented here will aid full explo- 105.77,   90. All data was processed and scaled with HKL2000
ration of the biology of this important protein and poten- (Table 2) to an Rmerge of 9.0%, 10.2%, and 7.2% for inflection point,
peak, and remote respectively.tial drug target.
Structure Determination and RefinementExperimental Procedures
The structures of Ba-SrtB and Sa-SrtB were determined indepen-
dently by MAD phasing using CNS (Brunger, et al., 1998) and refinedGene Cloning, Protein Expression, and Purification
initially to 1.6 and 2.0 A˚, respectively, using CNS against the aver-Sa-SrtB ORF was amplified by PCR from chromosomal DNA of
aged peak data. The initial models were built manually usingS. aureus (strain Newman), using two primers with the NdeI and
QUANTA. The models were further refined against MAD peak data.BamHI sites engineered at the translation start codon and immedi-
For the Sa-SrtB the final R was 23.7% and the free R 24.8% withately downstream of the translation stop codon, respectively, and
zero  cutoff (Table 3), and for the Ba-SrtB, the final R was 22.0% andcloned between the NdeI and BamHI sites of the pET15b vector
the free R 26.3% with zero  cutoff (Table 4). The stereochemistry of(Novagen) in frame with His10 tag. The construct did not include 29
the structures was checked with PROCHECK (Laskowski et al.,N-terminal amino acids (signal peptide) and encoded 216 amino
1993) and the Ramachandran plot. For the Sa-SrtB, the main chainacid long Sa-SrtB protein with a 20 residue His tag at its N terminus.
torsion angles for all residues, except two, are in allowed regions,Ba-SrtB ORF was amplified by PCR from chromosomal DNA of
and the two residues are in additional allowed regions. Four residuesB. anthracis (strain Sterne), using two primers compatible with the
from N terminus of the construct do not have well-defined electronligation independent cloning vector pMCSG7 and fusing the ORF
density and appear disordered. For the Ba-SrtB, the main chainin frame with His6 tag. The construct did not include 36 N-terminal
torsion angles for all residues are in allowed regions and the threeamino acids (signal peptide) and encoded 242 amino acid Ba-SrtB
residues are in additional allowed regions. 34 residues from N termi-protein with a 24 residue His tag at its N terminus.
nus and 4 residues (235–240) of the construct do not have well-Cells were grown at 37C in LB media in the presence of 100
defined electron density and appear disordered.	g/ml ampicillin and 30 	g/ml kanamycin at final concentration,
respectively. Expression of the His-tagged fusion protein in E. coli
strain BL21(DE3) was induced with 1 mM isopropyl--D-thiogalacto- Acknowledgments
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